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which there was both much and
many. The young Juno,-- 1 refer
now to size only, has sat only in the
hip of luxury since the golden spoon
first wiggled in her mouth . She
has not had to wish for a dress or a
bauble and one of her admirers had
a permanent order ior ten pounds of
Haas candy on the arrival of every
Sierra. 'So you see she was fixed

' better than the daughters of average
.'printers and newsnaner men. Now
.she is in n private house where she

. will nave to take plain food lor
broakfast and look pleasant. - She
will have to darn her hose and feel
comfortable as if they were Onyx
black and worn for the first time. She

' says she is happy, but I doubt if
she is happier than was Mrs. Joe
Fernandez for awhile.

You see lmpincss is just the feeling
of being on a par with the rest of the
world; it cannot be underated.
What eloping bride, married under
a bower of night blooming serous,
and surrounded by a lot of choir
singers, presided over by a clergy
man who did not show sufficient in-

terest to inquire whether this beauti
ful woman was without relatives who
wished to attend the service would
feel otherwise than secure? The
groom builded on the right founda
tion tor a quiet wedding. I do not
know whether the girl is as rich as
the gossips have it, but if clothing
and diamonds are a criterion she
looks the part. Of course as a real
young oruie money concerns are
nothing to her, she can live on the
husband's love and they can bask

--in the light of their eyes hilt, "When
porverty comes in the door Love
goes out the window." Mrs. Garnze
and her sister, Mrs. McMillian are
booked for the coast on the Siberia
Jeaving here on Saturday'so that, for
a time, if not for the Kathleen

period, the young couple
will bo out of touch with the mazu-m- a

and when the steamer leaves the
dock the wires will cross. This
courtship and marriage business is
a serious matter. Young Ilaynes, I
am told felt peeved over the state-
ments he made to a reporter who
called on him the other night. It

'was a case of not knowing what was
said to the reporter until he saw.it

. in print. If jl ever happen to be the
interviewed I shall insist upon see-

ing a proof of what the man says I
said before it goes into thepapcr.

October 8, has been selected for
dedicating the Y. M. C. A. building.
This is one of the biggest improve-
ments Honolulu has had and I can
see the membership of the association
growing. By the way it is wonderful
what Paul Super and Mr. Larrimer,
or "Larry" as the boys call the as-

sistant secretary, are doing for
young Honolulu. Thoygo out of
their way to find positions for young
fellows whether they know them or
not.and the strange part of it is thoy
do not confine their efforts to mem- -
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bcrs. Let any young man go there
and put up a straight talk, show
himself respectable and cleanly in
his life and either Super or Larry
will,'get him something to do. I
have seen this a number or times.
Better men could not bo in the as
sociation. The Gym. in the new
building is to bo a credit to the
city and the cause.

Shall I call it an irony of Fato? I
noticed running in one of the daily
newspapers hero the "Notice to

Creditors" of the late A. P. C. Cor-re- a,

tho young Portuguese who won
the automobile in the theatrical con-

test and immediately after commit-

ted suicide. The other day I was
told that the day after the young
chap passed on a letter came from
tho father of the widow, Mr. llane-ber-

who lives at Olowalu, advis-

ing that Mr. Pfotenhauer, vice-preside- nt

and manager of Hackfeld
it Co., had the deed to a fine house
and lot on Upper Nuuauu. This
was intended as a gift to the young
wife and baby, and whether the
deed was changed after. I know not,
but if my estimate of Mr. Ilaneberg
comes any where near thp lino there
has been no change. As to the es-

tate there is less than nothing. The
assets consist of the prizo automo-biloan- d

the liabilities arc about two
thousand dollars, principally bor

rowed money, ltio widow is pro
tected by insurance, however, that
cannot .bo attached for the debts of
the husband so she is better off than
many otUers. The whole affair was
a sad one.

Never having pulled in a 'Varsity
eight I confess to being shy in the
matter of an opinion on the chances
of the Puunene crew winning. The
boys are doing good work, are
mindful of their trainer and cap
tain and keep plodding along like
horses on a treadmill. I have in
quired from parties who are inter
ested, possibly prejudiced, so you
must take their say that the boys
will not have a "look in" with a
grain of salt. From what I have
seen of them I would say they have
a chance. The fact that the Ilealani
freshman bca.t the boys in a spurt
need not signify because tho Puu
nene boys may have been giving
them a little "con" business. It
looks as though the day will bo a
lively one here, and the races will
no doubt be well attended. If the
Puunene boys do not win it will not
bo on account of lack of or indiffer
ent training. I am glad to learn
that a bunch of residents of Maui
will bo down to encourage them in
their efforts to win. The day will be
a sporty one, 1 nave no doubt,
and the race will go to the swift.
There is a good deal of interest
shown in tho six paddle canoe race
in which the Hui Nalu team will
have a part.

I talked to an oarsman last night
and was assured that Rusty Brown
and crew from the Outrigger's will
win. Tonight I am told the Hui
Nalu will win. It does not do to
but on this. Ilawaiians lead beauit- -

fully but let them get a length behind
and it is all off with the kanakas.
The haoles, on the contrary, go in
and pulLtho wood off the paddles
in an effort to land any prize.

Hon. J. Kahn, whose anatomy
goes much to head, is here looking
into things so as to be primed for
tho Hawaiian affairs when they
come beforo congress at tho next
session. He expresses himself as de-

lighted with Honolulu. But so have
others and often they havo been tho
ones to preside over tho lemon dis
tribution. Kahn is looking into the
military and the civil government.
Tho Bulletin says he was a member
of the same class in strenuositis as
Roosevelt .opinion based on his walk-
ing three blocks without stopping
to look into a window. This mem-
ber looks brainy and has tho keen,
eye that indicates inquisitiveness!
It may bo that in view of tho fail-

ure of tho beet crop in Germany
that he will invest here. Good
thing and a wise man. Not so very
long ago, Pat Glcason who is a
sort of deputy High Sheriff, mort-
gaged his homo and with other
trinkets got together ten thousand
dollars which ho invested in Oahu
at 25 and sold tho other day for 32
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profit approximately $2,800. About
the same time I put twenty dollars
in Mountain King at a dollar and
had an offer the other day of twen-
ty cents. Yoq see, some fish fry
that way.

Civic beauty and civic center
have been the two subjects to rattle
tho dry bones of Honolulu ever since
Mulford Robinson camo out and
lisnwl n. wn.v ir nut. TTminliiln rm a"" ;
par, from tne viewpoint of tho
aesthetic, with any city of tho world.
And now comes Alderman O'Brien
and Hon. J. Kahn who depose and
set forth etc. that theie should be a
spot in the town beautiful from an
architectural standpoint. Tho Ad
vertiser is willin'. The Bulletin sees
no particular need for beauty, ex
cept on a twenty dollar gold piece,
and tho Star is muto. Next to civic
center is tho beauty part.

Garter and men of his stand-
ing are out in a bunch against bill
board advertising and have notified
tho Goodrich tire people that so
long as they adveatiso on billboards
just so long will thoy refrain front
using their wares. I havo been told
that Governor Frear is agaiiist the
tires for other reasons so that be

tween them the Goodrich road will
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bo a poor one in tlip long run and
they will havo to get from under if
they want to do business here.

The Latest in Sports.
(Continued from page 1.)

to victory than all tho other peraons
in tho audience. They were his
mother and his w'fe. Frequently
while in tho thickest of tho fray
Gotch found time to look toward
tho two women and smile. During
the 10 minutes intermission between
falls he did not go at once to his
dressing room, but stood for a mo-

ment in his corner smiling and wav-

ing at tho two women.
Hackenschmidt was heartbroken

over the result. In his . dressing
room for half an hour ho sat in his
wrestling garb, crying and refusing
tho proffered attention and cheering
words of his trainers.

"Go away," ho said to all of
them. "Leave mo alone."

And then his broad chest would
heave and the tears, would flow un-

restrained from his eyes.
,'Gotch only smiled after the match

was over. He said the result was
02 actly as he thought it would bo

r.

J1Phe story of the actual vtestUnH,

because you think the

connected with it will

be considerable ? If you are trying to save

money by not having the necessary home

comforts, you are doing injustice to your- -,

self and your family. "
A modern bathroom is a necessity and it

should be equipped with I'&tottcfamf' Ware.

We handle $K&Ssae& plumbing fixtures,

and will gladly quote you prices. ,

is soon told. Time was called at
3: 15 o'clock. The contestants im-

mediately looked heads and began
feeling each other out. For five
minutes thoy tugged at each other's
necks, wrists and arms, but neither
obtained dangerous hold.

It was Gotch who first turned at-

tention to tho legs. Ho made sev-

eral fake passes at Hackenschmidt's
knees beforo ho finally obtained a
knee hold at the end of tho eight
and a half minutes. - Oneo tho
Iowan's massive hands wore fast-

ened on Hackenschmidt's left leg
the Russian went down. Ho strug-

gled out of them and a Bubse-'que- ht

hold of the same kind and
then became tho aggressor. Ho got
a body hold and put Gotch to thp
mat. But the American was down
only a minute

After 14 minutes of wrestling
Gotch started Hackenschmidt down-

ward with a knee hold, faked a
crotch and then-quickl- y worked the
Russian into a half Nelson. Thoy
struck tho mat together, head to
head. Then Gotch pivoted - gn shla
opponent's stomach, clamped on a
reverse body hold, and tho first fall
was over.

Tho v first five minutes "of the

second bout was a replica of that
period in tho first. But, of a sud-

den, Gotch reached down with his
right hand, grasped Hacken-
schmidt's left anklo and unbalanced
tho lion. While Hackenschmidt.
was trying to regain his equilibrium
Gotch struck the lion's injured leg
with his right knee and the Russian
crumbled into a heap on tho can-

vas. Instantly Gotch was on him,
his powerful right hand firmly
locked on tho toes of the under
man's left foot. Hackenschmidt
scrqamed a couple of times, rolled
over on his shonlders and gave up.

NOTICE.

The postponed annual meeting of the
Haleakaln Ranch 'Co., will be held at
the Maui Agricultural Co.'s office in
Paia, Maui, at 3 p. in., on Monday, Sept.
2.5. 19"- -

STANLEY RICHARDSON,
Secretary.

Sept. 9, 1 6, 23.

NOTICE.

The postponed annual meeting of the
Keahua Ranch Co., will be held at the
Maui Agricultural Co.'s office in Paia,
Maui, at 3:30 p. iu., on Monday, Sept.
25. 19".

STANLEY RICHARDSON,
Secretary.

Sept. 9, 16, 23.
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